Rural areas are typically characterised by uneven access to education and the resulting varying levels of pupils' educational attainment. The inefficiency of the education system may lead to a decreased level of human capital development in the society. It is therefore vital to identify the factors responsible for the inefficiency of the education system and take steps to mitigate their negative impact. The aim of the present study is to determine the relationship between the population density in rural areas, the pupils' average level of examination performance and the educational value added. The analyses were based on the exam results achieved by lower secondary school-leavers in 1,372 rural communes between 2012 and 2014. The original intention was to include all rural communes in the analysis. However, due to the incompleteness of the data concerning some of the communes, they were eventually excluded from the study. The final sample for analysis consisted of about 58% of all rural communes in Poland. The communes were divided into classes, based on the criterion of population density. The objects under study were arranged in an ascending order according to the value of the population density variable, and then divided into four classes (class A contained 25% of communes with the highest population density). The classes thus defined were used as a qualitative predictor in the subsequently performed ANOVA test. As a next step, contrasts were determined by applying a simple contrast to the analysed classes of communes. The analyses revealed that the highest examination results were achieved in the communes with the highest population density, while the lowest examination results were found in the communes with the lowest population density. This dependence may be indicative of educational negligence at lower levels of education, in this particular case -at the stage of primary school. The results of the analyses point to the need for expanding the network of nursery schools. To address the above problem, financial support should be provided from the state budget to social initiatives aimed at increasing the access to nursery schools, e.g. by creating an appropriate system of subsidies for nursery schools run by both local governments and private entities.
INTRODUCTION
An obligatory education system represents an important aspect of social development. Equal access to education determines the effectiveness of education systems and is an important element in promoting social equality. It is therefore essential for the state to ensure even spatial distribution of education, especially in rural areas. One of the methods for measuring the access of education in a society is to determine the distance to school (Gao et al., 2016) . Good quality education allows people to improve their social status and, consequently, to change their social environment, i.e. break out of the patterns of social reproduction. (Bourdieu, 1994) . Education has a significant impact on a person's hierarchy of needs, including the structure of expenditure (Turczak, Zwiech, 2013) .
Considering the agrarian structure of the Polish countryside (a high degree of fragmentation of agricultural holdings), it is important to give rural inhabitants new opportunities of employment, which can primarily be done by providing them with a level of education similar to that achieved in richer regions of the country, usually characterised by a higher population density.
In the present study, the effects of the education system were measured on the basis of the mean results of the lower secondary school leaving exams and the educational value added per pupil.
The objective of this study was to establish the relationship between the population density in rural areas, the pupils' average level of examination performance and the educational value added.
Factors influencing the effects of the education system
The studies concerning population density and the families' willingness to transport the children to early school facilities reveal that there is a trend to transport the children at short distances (about 3 km). Larger distances to educational facilities result in higher costs of transport for families living in sparsely populated areas. The above-mentioned studies also offer suggestions concerning the need to implement a targeted education policy (Cloney et al., 2016) .
From an economic point of view, the basic problem is to maintain an appropriate network of schools whose existence would be justified by the number of pupils attending them. However, due to the deepening demographic crisis, the existing school catchment areas are extended, which means the necessity to transport the children to ever further locations. The studies conducted in the Lubelskie Province showed that the catchment area of a single primary school encompassed 5 villages, whereas a single lower secondary school was attended by pupils from as many as 28 villages. The same studies demonstrated that the distance to school and the related transport difficulties constituted a very serious constraint (Nowak, 2006) .
A study carried out in the United States to assess language education at the nursery school level showed that the nursery-school children who lagged behind their peers continued to do so at higher levels of education, especially with respect to mathematics and art subjects (Umansky, 2016) . Similar research carried out in Turkey demonstrated a positive relationship between nursery school attendance and the children's attainment at the lower secondary school level with respect to mathematics and the Turkish language exam results (Ivrendi, 2016) . By shaping prosocial attitudes and principles of behaviour in children, nursery schools contribute to forming similar attitudes at later stages of education. The above findings were confirmed by the studies conducted in the United States among the children of varied ethnic backgrounds (Broekhuizen et al., 2016) .
METHODOLOGY
The analysis was based on the data concerning lower secondary schools in rural communes. A commune was classified as rural based on the description of communes provided by the Local Data Bank of the Central Statistical Office. Other data concerning the communes, such as population density, level of registered unemployment and the number of children in nursery schools per one place, was also obtained from the Local Data Bank of the Central Statistical Office. The data regarding exam results and educational value added for the period 2012-2014 was obtained from the Ministry of National Education (project: educational value added). The initial plan was to analyse all rural communes (2,372 communes), but due to the incompleteness of the examined data, certain analytical objects were excluded from the study. Eventually, the analysis covered 1,372 communes (about 58% of all rural communes).
The term "educational value added" used in this study means an increment of pupils' knowledge as a result of a particular educational process. It is therefore a measure of the pupils' progress over a specific research period (Dolata, 2007) .
Due to economic reasons, the density of a school network is determined by the density of population. Hence, the latter value was adopted in this study as an indicator showing the distance to school.
The analysed communes were arranged in an ascending order according to the criterion of population density and subsequently divided into 4 quartiles. The first quartile (class A) was composed of 25% of communes with the highest population density, class D comprised 25% of communes with the lowest population density.
The authors tested the hypothesis according to which the character of a commune defined through its population density is the qualitative predictor determining the quality (effectiveness) of education. Multivariate significance tests were used, such as Pillai's Trace, Wilks' Lambda, Hotelling's Trace, and Roy's Root, in order to adopt/reject the null hypothesis assuming the equality of vectors of mean population density in favour of an alternative hypothesis according to which the vectors differed significantly (which would confirm the research hypothesis) ( Table 2) .
Subsequently, a univariate ANOVA test was performed, using population density in a commune as the predictor variable, and examination results and the educational value added per pupil as the dependent variables. Based on the results of the ANOVA test, contrasts between the analysed classes of population density were determined. A post hoc analysis using a simple contrast was carried out in order to assess the degree to which contrast coefficients enable the prediction of group means. In this way, it was possible to assess the proportion of variation (the total variation of mean values of a given variable in all classes) that can be attributed to a given contrast. The sum of squares (SS), or the variation attributed to a contrast, was calculated using formula 1 and divided by SS for a given dependent variable in all predictor classes (Stanisz, 2007) . 
RESULTS OF ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION
The analyses revealed considerable differences in population density between class A (59.36) with the highest population density and class D (27.07) with the lowest population density. The difference was 32.29 (Table 1) . Population density probably reflects the ease of access to the network of schools and cultural goods that shape the level of human capital. The above premise has been confirmed by the mean exam scores achieved by lower secondary school leavers in the field of humanities, maths and natural science. The exam results in the field of humanities were the highest in class A (99.24) and the lowest in class D (96.11). This dependence was also confirmed by the scores achieved in mathematics and natural science exams, and by the separately analysed exam scores for the Polish language, history, citizenship education and natural science. Judging from the dependencies shown above, similar relationships should be expected with respect to educational value added. Surprisingly though, an opposite dependency could be observed here. The highest educational value added was found in class D for aggregate educational value added per pupil and educational value added in humanities, mathematics and natural science.
Since the educational value added reflects the progress of pupils' knowledge in relation to the previous stage of education (in this case -primary school), it can be assumed that class D with the lowest examination scores and the highest educational value added per pupil was characterised by considerably lower examination results at the stage of primary education. This implies that the areas with lower population density have bigger problems with access to education, which translates into lower educational attainment. Older youth covered by lower secondary school system can partly overcome the barriers to accessing education and achieve relatively higher exam results that expected. However, the results are still lower that those achieved by young people from class A communes.
At the same time, it was found that class D of communes with the lowest population density had an easier access to nursery schools. Relevant literature suggests that nursery school education has a considerable impact on the results achieved in later stages of education. In the case under consideration, however, major difficulty lay in the territorial accessibility of nursery schools, which was caused by the distance to nursery school facilities.
Additionally, the level of registered unemployment in class D was found to be considerably higher than in class A -the difference exceeded 2% (Table 1) .
Multivariate significance tests led to the rejection of the null hypothesis that assumed the equality of mean examination score vectors in the communes classified according to their population density in favour of an alternative hypothesis which points to significant differences in the mean exam scores in the analysed classes of communes (Table 2) . The change in population density in rural communes is an important factor affecting mean examination scores and educational value added per pupil. From a statistical point of view, a significant difference occurs between class A (communes with the highest population density) and class D (communes with the lowest population density). An analysis of contrasts for aggregate educational value added per pupil shows that a change in a commune's class based on population density accounts for over 93% of the increase in the analysed value (Table 4) . Similar dependencies were found by analysing the mean exam scores in humanities (Table 5) , and in mathematics and natural science (Table 6 ). 
SUMMARY
The analyses conducted above show that educational value added is a good measure reflecting the relative effectiveness of education, i.e. the results of educational processes in relation to previous stages. A higher effectiveness as measured by educational value added was observed in those cases where a greater difference in learning outcomes occurred between the lower and the higher stage of education (in this study, the lower stage of education was represented by primary school). A favourable score of educational value added in sparsely populated areas may be a sign that lower secondary school pupils from those areas show growing motivation to acquire knowledge. Another beneficial factor may be the change of the learning environment as pupils move from primary to lower secondary school.
The dependencies described above, despite reflecting the important role of schools in shaping the pupils' educational attainment, by no means suggest that sparsely populated rural areas have a higher level of education. Such a dependency could only be ascertained by analysing the absolute learning outcomes. In the light of the foregoing, an analysis of the absolute learning outcomes at the primary and lower secondary school level could lead to entirely different conclusions. The analyses conducted above demonstrate only that lower secondary schools in sparsely populated areas are, under current circumstances, characterised by a higher level of learning outcomes as measured by educational value added.
The inequalities resulting from the different standards of living in urban and rural areas should indisputably be mitigated by applying appropriately selected measures. Thus, a well-designed social policy should minimise the inequalities arising from the fact that people do not have the same starting point in the race for a better financial situation, higher social status and the related improved conditions of living. The best way to reduce the gap is to provide all social groups with access to modern education that is adjusted to the needs of knowledge-based economy. It is necessary to ensure that particular individuals have access to proper infrastructure, to the latest technological developments and the entire spectrum of achievements of modern civilization. One of the priorities for national policy should be to provide equal opportunities, abolish barriers, stimulate innovation and promote fair competition. The discrepancies between urban and rural areas can be decreased by supporting the well-designed investment in human capital and infrastructure improvement (Turczak, Zwiech, 2014) .
In the light of the presented research findings, it seems extremely important to adopt a socially innovative approach to creating a nursery school network. It is therefore highly appropriate to support social initiatives aimed at increasing the access to nursery school facilities in sparsely populated areas. The system for financing education should allow for financial incentives to support small nursery schools run by private entities or social groups consisting of children's parents in areas with lower population density.
